
Dear Brothers and Sister, 

I c~ ~iting to you to appeal for resolutions an~in.anci~l support for the 

An,,Tar qadir (Zed) Dofcnce Co iittee. Am,~er is a ~,.~ell ~_~own ~.ctivist in the 

Asian Youth 71ovement in 5r~_dford. In tlv.t ca~-~city he has be~n involved 

in many anti-de-otto, ~ion cq~es, uo~-.ilia-ations ~c:~inst riLi~twing groups ~nd 

suT<¢ortcd trade union de;:~onstr-~tions. He ~-Tas ul~o very-ctive in the 

Bradford 12 Lefenc6 Coz;~..ittee %,ho~! 7o~ ~ -:ro]_~bl~z kno[~ ~.,~ere found not [~milty 

of extremely serious: charges ,~fter a ye._~r long c~zzO~:.i~_Tn, 

As an activist ~,~;i~o h~s ste~,T~rdod a n,m:~.ber of de. onstr.~tiens, I believe he 

h~.s become ~zc~ object of' undue-attention fr.'.'.~ the -~olice a~_~ k-~.s in f~ct 

been arrested on the l;'~.:.t t~.,o de cz?.str~tionc that he :-,t.tondod, in ~~.y vie~,: 

unnecensarily. 

The first occasion w"' ell a ne~.ceful nickot oz~ the TAn~ Que<,tions' oro.~rezu~e 

on I-larch 12 on ~hich Vnoch k o~.,oll wts a ~cst. Durin;~ th~ nicker, An~Tar 

wa~ ~'~pronched by cn ,'~'C.resive indivi!ual ~]Io was r~.str~ined, and then 

ordered out of the ,.~y by the z~nior eliot officer "oresont. 12c, names were 

t~}[en or arrests mode yet ~o1~e we ks later ~.n~-~;r received a su_u~-~ons cberging 

him ~..-ith or-' in~l dc~-lo~e allo~ing thc.-t he h~'d rJ.~ped the cent of a :~icin 

clothes "~olicc officer. 

The s~con£ ~rr st occuz.:ed on the first d~,y ef the tri;'l of the Bradford 12 at 

~,,1-_'ic]: I ~as uresent, and v.~rnod on <no oc~c,'_,sion that if I did not diapers0-the 

l)ieket, I ~..,ould be ~rr sLed. The ~tti,,~udc of the -~oli~:e t!-.rou~:out the 'icket 

w~s s,f]gTesive, t~.ki~-~g • foi- ~:x-.:-.~-ol~ -[~he car nu;~ib]rs of ~.~:,c.ole ntten#.!nc the 

~iekot, ~.~ithout g.ivin~ ex:~l:'n~."Lions r~r re-sons. An~nr's "~rr~st occurred 

~- -~ J~ ~%. t tb¢ .Jicket should 

be r~,str~ined and orr]-rly. There .... ~' ~o n'parcnt rc~<~n fgr hi~_~ nrr¢;st in 

tcrx-~s of his ctivitios, Tim Dcfence Com:i{~-t--a -'~!icv-~ that these art-st 

al~c not coinci~'len-t~l buT• i~eo~escnt ,~n attei-:nt to J.niiu~i@~te and eri[~i',_%rlise 

~. will ) nc~ :~etivist in the b]_~.~ck con,unity. H< h,~s c].~ Eiven cu~-.-oort to 

m,"ny T.U, CDY 10S -~.nd attend Une!:~-~Ioy~.xent marches u ii~ and .7.ou~n the country, 

I an therefore; ~iting to ask you for both fJn"ncJ.~! ?nd '_~olitic%l support, 

D,::s~'~itc th< f'.ct th',t Anz-.~e2 i~ unc,-,-'loyed, h~ k-s been refused le.'.__~l aid to 

fi~:ht his c:~so ~n court. In thcsc~ circtu~.~t,-.nccs I hell.,_-- th:..t you c~n help us 

by sondin,'~' any donations -nd rcsslutions of su~ oft "he :- 

An~.-.,nr (ZED) ~-adir Dofcnce Co[.--,nittee c/o 4th I'-_e~ Bookshop, 

Southg.?to, Pr~.d ord. 

You~s fr ~ tc-r_~-~nlly, 

Qeeff Robinson. 

Convener. Bradford Tr~de~ Council Int,~rnnt-"c-n%l ,~n@. ~inti-f~,cist sub 

couuittee (pr.,rsc._~1,-.l c~.~,~city). 


